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"ICommend

to Vour
'HonorablXyW¶e'I(and tell ber that 1 arn composed
of clarified cottonseed ail and re-
fined beef suet - that I arn the
purest of all caaking fats; that
My naine is

that I amn better than lard, and
more useftii than butter; that I
amn equal in shartening ta twice
the quantity of either, and make
food rnuch easier of digestion.
1 amn ta be found evérywhere in
3 and 5 pound pails, but amn
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THE SANATORIUM
NU. 107 O'COHHOR ST., OTTAWA, OfT.

Patients are inombera of tho Doctor's awn
famIIy. aflordicg Lo Ofortableo o whtle under
canatomtmnodical troatmcnt andi tho enra of oxper.
loncil nursos.
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:fitisb anb fefn
The Propaganda is considering a pro-

posai for the establishment of an apostolic
prefecture ini Wales.

Mudie's Circulating Library in London
bas 3,500,000 bouks constantly la circula-
tion and eniploys 178 people.

Rev. R. Il. Lundie, D.D., Liýverpoal,
nte af tht best Presbyterian ministers in
Eugland, died on the.201b uit.

Rev. James Grant Mackintask, tlc
secretary ai tht colonial nnd continental
committets of tht Fret Church died at
Bath on 2a:h inst.

The French Society against tht Abuse
of Tobacca regrets that, for tht first time in
its history, France bas a President who is a
jconflrmed smaker.

There are twenty.iour municipal doctars
in St. Petersburg. Fifteen of themn are wo-
men, and eacb ai these bas mare cansulta-
tions than tht malt practitianers.

A perfaraled window glass is being made
in France with haies so smal as ta allow the
airaof a room ta be changed without ahy per-
ceptible draught being produced.

At a meeting in Liverpool it bas been
resalved ta raise a guarantet fund of £za,-
000 in aid af the removai of the Engtîsh
Preshyterian Cailege ta Cambridge.

Mr. Giadstone's withdrawal from active
lite bas impoverishcd the supply af para-
graphs. Tht Press Association estîmate
their loss in this respect at £2J,ooo a year.

Mnr. Quarrier bas written a long letter ln
support of the proposai af the Glasgow
Town Council ta i icense street chiidren-a
proposai he is undenstood ta bave aniginat.
cd.

Tht Niger chiti, Nana, bas heen de-
prived of ail bis nigbts at Benin and sent to
Oid Calabar as a pnisoner for life. Evidence
was given at tht triai of fearful acts af
cruelty.

Out af 343,000 young Frencbmen wba
dnew lots for tht conscription last vear 20,-
oaa could not rnad or write. This is a
sevene criticism an tht elementany educa-
tion of France.

The First Presbyterian Chuncb nf New
York City bas ncceived an assured annuai
income a1 £4,000 !romn à lady. This bas ta
be busbanded ta make an endowmtnt for
tht support ai this dawn-tawn cburcb.

Dr. Edward WVilmot Blyden, a fuli-blood-
ed negro, and ionmerly minister of Liberia
ta England, is said ta be tht foremast negro
scho!ar in tht worid, and is a mucb sought
aiter cantnibutor ta tht Eoglish magazines.

A man was reieased fram prison in Eng-
land last week whobhad heen under sentence
of five yeans' penal servitude for baving
stabhed a woman. It is -now praved the
woman inflicted tht injuries oni benseif, and
she stands changed writh perjury.

Proofaofthe recet advance la mredicine
and in surgtry is faund in tht fact that
whilst in 1874 tht average duratian ai tht
treaiment af patients in tht Rayai Infirm-
ary ai Edinbugh was tbirty-tbree days tht
period la i894 was anly twenty-lwa.

Tht Blritish and Foreign Bible Society
bas published a translation o! the gospel of
St. Maitbew ia tht Kisukuma language,
wbich is spoken la tht neighborbod ai
L-4ke Victoria Nyanza. Tht society now
publishes tht scriptures in aven, 32c, langu-
ages.

There are oniy twenty miles of railway at
the present time in ail Persin.

A Russian dots not attain t0 bis major
ity untîl lie is twenty-six years of age.

At Corunna, Spain, is the oldest light-
bouse la tht world. It is said to have been
buiît durlng Emperor Trajon's reigo.

Newfoundland is beiitved ta be destitute
ai reptiles. No frag, tond, lizard nor any
form i snake life bas been fouod thert.

.Tht Bible Depositary nt Shanghi, China,
issued during last July and August the un-
usually large number af 133,525 volumes.

Tht death occurred last week of Rev.
John H. Orr, D.D., clerk of tht General
Assembly of tht Pr-sbyterian Lburch af
IreIand. A model officiai, be was held in
great esttem.

A meeting ta prepare for the visit ta
Glasgow next year of the General Presby-
terian Alliance was held in that city last
week, and tht local committet was author-
ized ta raise a guarantec fond.

In the last thirty years tht population of
Scotland bas increased 33 per cent. ; in tht
largest tawns and cities the increase ha--
heen 143 fier cent., in the rural di-tr:cls
there there bas been a decrease af 28 per
cent.

Mr. John Rockefeller, adding ta bs mu
nificent gifts ta tht institution the 'um n!
$175 000 for tht general expense fund for
the scholastic year beginning Julv Ist, 1895.
Rives bis Chicago University $6oo,ooo for
e\penditure far tlint year.

Seven tbnusand eiebt bundred Fquare
miles is tht total area of land under cultiva.
lion in Egypt. It is estimnated that, as
nearly tht whale populatian live la this cul.
tivated cauntry, about nint bundred may be
put dawn ta every square mile.

A scheme of Welsb disestablisbmnent
witbout dsendawment bas been drawn up bv
some influential cburchmen in tht Principîl.
uvy. It includes equitable distribution of the
endawments, admission ai the laity ta a share
in management, and tht erectian af an
archhishapric.

Lard Charlts Berestord is probably tii.
most universaily popular man in the 'British
Islts. Ht is tht best type nf a sailor, da-
ing ta a deRret. zood nature personfled. vcrv
unassuming, and remarkahly capable. Whc n
bt was vaung, stanies of bis deliciaus im-
pudence wert cantinually gaing tht round.

Rtv. S. R. Crock-ett's resignation ai bis
charge at Penicuik haç heen accepici bv
Dalkeith Preshviery. le declared thtcnt'-
î! egation ta be in a state such as any ano- or
tht bretbren might wisb bis ta he in if be
were resigning. Regret was expressedi bv
Sir John Cawan and athers iromn tht con-
gregation at losing tir minister.

To sava lic froui tho ravagea af dis-.
caue, is nabler than ta win a kincdlom.
Burdock J3lood Bitters cures ail blaod die-
('asea, scrofala, blotchles, pimplea, skia
dises, etc., by its cleansing power aver
tho entiro syaLexnt.

For tha firBt Lima in centunleR, ancient
«Hungary, by the act of lier legislature and
t h signature of ber king, '1-rancis Josrph,
emperor of .&ustria, entera upon fnll relig-
loua freedani. 1

A PAIt OR TUB
of Fibroware will out-
last any aLlier kind

four ta one.

Besides, they are

mucl ighter and have
no hoaus ta rust or
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B. EDDY'S
INOURATEO FIBREWARE.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wfood
FOR CASH

ANDJ PRESENT DELIVERY.

TVE 5.00 PEA 1 EGG S5.00
NU3T 5.0 4.00 GILATE 5.00

Bco-at Long Uardwood .... 5... 50
Cut * Spit Hardwood 0.00
Loni: No. 2 WVood.4.00
Cnt&SpIitNO.2Wvood 4.50

HERAD OFFICE A.nD YAnnD

Cor. ]Bathurst and Farley Ave
Tcleptione 5393.

Ût1iÂCfl OFFICE AND1 YAikiD.

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Co.
FREE 011 En.[AR mJsic BOOK.

Liglitning Chorti Mothoti. »io Teccbr.Ncesary.

ber srivcn away te, Introduce. Tho price of tbla
ijooli lea 8.00. but ifyon wI illcan 1tup and howSt to
your nef gbborp. wo wtt! mail you one copy froc.

aiim odimo for matttng. Addroaa.?dnrtcal Onido
Pub C.. ininnti 0h0.Montion Ibis papor.

SEhU THIAT MAR]K"' G. B."
lIV&On the biuto:0 DItb oat' , Chiocolat« onîy lte

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
5T. 6TEpnpN, .. 3

ON WA5H DAYj
AriD LEERY DAY.
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